
DAY ONE 
MORNING  |  Begin the day with a hearty 
meal at J. Christopher’s, where a satisfying 
breakfast is served all day.

MIDDAY  |  Now that you are ready for the 
day, head over to Alpharetta’s premier golf 
entertainment complex, Topgolf, for a day 
of fun competition with cocktails and cuisine.

AFTERNOON  |  Treat your taste buds 
with a refreshing local brew from Alpharetta’s 
newest brewery, Currahee Brewing 
Company. Perfectly situated along 
downtown’s Main Street, Currahee serves 
up crisp Belgium golden ales, hoppy 
German lagers and a rich coffee stouts.

EVENING  |  End the night with dinner and 
games at Main Event Entertainment. Compete 
with the guys at laser tag and then grab a 
bite to eat at the restaurant and bar area.

DAY TWO
MORNING  |  Start the day with a 
hearty breakfast at The Southern Porch.

MIDDAY  |  If you prefer your 
transportation with only two wheels, 
head on over to the Motorcycle Safety 
Foundation Campus and learn how to 
ride with one the many off-road class 
options.

AFTERNOON  |  Challenge your mind 
and ability to collaborate with others  
at Odyssey Escape Game. You must  
decipher clues and solve puzzles to 
escape! 

EVENING  |  For dinner head over to 
Loyal Q and Brew for award-winning 
BBQ. For a night cap, stop into Jekyll 
Brewing  for one of the house-made 
beers. 

DAY THREE
MORNING  |  Start your morning off 
early with a round of golf at the nearby 
public golf course, Riverpines Golf Course. 
Then, swing by Another Broken Egg Cafe 
for a delicious breakfast packed with 
protein.

MIDDAY  |  Head to Atlanta for 
the College Football Hall of Fame for 
a highly-immersive, interactive, and 
engaging experience using a blend of 
historic college football artifacts and 
state-of-the-art, interactive multimedia 
exhibits. Stop into STATS for lunch and 
pour your own beer right from the table. 

AFTERNOON/EVENING  |  Prepare  
for your night ahead at Boardroom Salon, 
the ultimate masculine, grooming  
experience for men. Grab dinner at  
Cabernet, a grand steakhouse reminiscent 
of the classic steakhouses and watering 
holes of New York. Enjoy a thick juicy 
steak and fabulous glass of wine and 
make a toast to the things men love in 
Alpharetta! Then, stop into Cutters Cigar 
and Spirits at their new location now 
equipped with a full bar and live music. 
Find the perfect premium cigar for your 
taste.

     Golf, brews, bowling, off-road 
                              adventures, stogies, smoked BBQ, football,     
             steaks and live music…what more could a man want?

     JUST ONE OF THE    

           Guys...
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H I S T O R Y  I T I N E R A R Y

DAY ONE
HISTORIC ALPHARETTA
MORNING  |  Begin your day with 
breakfast at Maple Street Biscuit Company. 
Known for serving up delicious comfort 
food with a modern twist, their buttery 
biscuit creations will not disappoint. 

MIDDAY  |  Stop by the Alpharetta 
Welcome Center for a complimentary 
Alpharetta History Walk brochure. 
While on your self-guided tour, 
visit the Mansell House and Gardens. 
For lunch, venture to Smokejack for 
award winning BBQ to appease your 
appetite. After lunch, cross the street to 
explore the Alpharetta & Old Milton County 
History Museum. The museum covers the 
history of Alpharetta, from its earliest days 
as Cherokee Indian territory, through its
remarkable emergence as one of the 
nation’s most vibrant high tech cities.

EVENING  |  At the end of your history 
tour through downtown, take a stroll down 
the street to the Walk of Memories and 
pay tribute to Georgia veterans, or visit 
the Alpharetta Veterans Memorial behind 

City Hall. Then, head over to a historic 
house that has been transformed into 
La Casa Italian Grill for a taste and 
experience of Italy.

DAY TWO
HISTORIC ROSWELL
MORNING  |  Start your day with a 
delicious breakfast at Corner Deli where 
the sports memorabilia on the walls, tell 
the story of a local football legend who 
now occasionally runs the cash register.

MIDDAY  |  Then, venture to Roswell 
and explore Barrington Hall, home to 
Barrington King, the co-founder of the 
city of Roswell, and Bulloch Hall, the 
childhood home of President Theodore 
Roosevelt’s mother.

AFTERNOON/EVENING  |  Head 
over to the Roswell Mills and Old Mill 
Park to learn more about Roswell’s 
first cotton mill and how the location 
changed during the Civil War. Return 
to Alpharetta for a delightful dinner 
experience at Coalition Food & 
Beverage. Time to retire to your 
Alpharetta hotel room!

DAY THREE
HISTORIC ATLANTA
MORNING  |  Enjoy a delicious 
breakfast in the heart of Alpharetta at 
The Nest Café. Head over to Atlanta’s 
Buckhead district where you’ll find the 
33-acre Atlanta History Center. Explore 
award-winning exhibitions at the Atlanta 
History Museum. 

MIDDAY  |  Put yourself in the shoes 
of a wealthy 1930s business man at 
The Swan House, and find all the 
mysteries that the uniquely designed 
gardens around the property hold. 

AFTERNOON/EVENING  |  
Make your way back north for dinner 
at Milton’s Cuisine and Cocktails. 
The 50 year-old farmhouse and 1930’s 
cottage were preserved and restored 
with classic elements and charming 
details. After dinner, take a stroll through 
the garden behind the restaurant.
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